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ve;~,""~-·"- ~.",.~ 'Y~ .l1.grict'tHurcd Engine~ring
Detes oi tesl: November 14, 1947 t~ November 30, 1947 and April 19, 1948 to April 30, 1948
Memulacturer: TEE OLIVER CORPORATION, CHARLES CITY, roWft.
Manulac!urer's rating: None
The Experiment Station
University of NE:!bfa,ka College of Agricultuno
....V. V. Lambert. Director, Lincoln, Nebraska
NEBF.ASKA TRACTOR TEST NO. 391
OLIVER STANDARD 88 HC
DJ:lAWBAR HORSE POWER TESTS
SPECIFICATIONS Type standard; Serial No.
820045; Drive enclosed gear. Tread Width: Rear
54" or 62"; Front 48 3/4". Wheel Base 79
1/4". Advertised speeds, mph: First 2.51;
Second 3.25; Third 4.31; Fourth 5.58; Fifth
6.87; Sixth 11.80; Reverse 2.56 and 4.41. Belt
Pulley: Diam 11 7/8"; Face 7 1/-4"; RPM 992;
Belt Speed 3084 fpm. Clutch: Make Borg &
Beck; Type single dry plate; Operated by foot
pedal. Seat upholstered type with back rest.
Brakes, Make own; Type external contracting
band; Location mounted on bull gear pinions;
Gear Reduction (brake drum to rear wheel)
4.692:1; Operated by two foot pedals; Locked by
latches; Equalization yes, equalizer bar serves
as master brake pedal.
FUEL, OIL and TIME Fuel: Gasoline, octane
74 (octane rating taken from oil company's
typical inspection data); weight per gallon
5.923 lb. in Nov., 1947 and 6.078 lb. in April,
1948. Oil: SAE 20; to motor 3.341 gal; drain-
ed from motor 2.819 gal. Tocal time motor was
operated 87 hours.29.075
29.060
ECirome!er
Inches 01
Mercury
84
73
BELT HORSE POWER TESTS
: Crank', Fuel Consumption Water ITemp. Deg. F.
R p, I shaft  ----1 used 1 ' I
__ I R:;'~. I pe~~~ur I ~~;'g~;: H~: h~~r IPe~h~ur,C~~~~gl Air
TEST B-lOO% MAXIMUM LOll.D-TWO HOURS
C,2,cO; I 1600 I ,.827 I 11.281 0.52'i I 0 001 189
___~l:ES=T C-OPERATING MAXIMUM LOAD-ONE HOUR
_"Q._~._I_:l294 I 3.554 I 11.53 0.514 I 0.00 I 190
'TEST D-ONE HOUR
-,------,----,---,-----
".:39.J 1603 3.409 11.26' 0.526 I 0.00 190 85 29.060
TEST E--VlI,RYING LOAD-TWO HOURS (20 minute runs: last line average)
c:.·.·.·--.~-'I_..l-2.CQ-I-'3.'419 I 11.23 _~-22LI_--=-=-~I~1
,.~8 1716 i 1)'99 1.,45 __ - - • .....11L 82 -- --.
Fo-::-3i;--1_1644-i--2.1'41_1__ 8.14 0.1.~~, - -- 181 =:L __.=.::_==_
-~:~~~l ~~~;-'I-~~-I~~-I~~- -I ~ ~~ .~~: ~~~~~
--:--·~-i~~I~~~·- ~:~~ I--~~~-'I-~H~~--;~
"">,~~:0els of lightest '''/eight and smallest t.ires suggested by the rcanure c tur-er-.
2:,65 ! 2506 ! 3.8-41 16011 13.731 Not Recorded 1180 I 691 28.385
Belt
38.22
37·27
Draw-
bar
HORSEPOl-iER SlJ!.MARY
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS The tractor was in
storage from November 30, 1947 to April 19,
1948 when test was resumed. During the next 15
hours of operation a decrease in horsepower
occurred. The head was rSllioved and the com-
bustion chamber cleaned; improved performance
resulted.
ENGUlli Make own; Serial No. 707088 G-l; Type
6 cylinder vertical; Head I; Mounting crank-
shaft lengthwise; Lubrication pressure; Bore
and Stroke 3 1/2" x -4"; Rated RPM 1600. Port
Diameter Valves: Inlet 1 5/16"; Exhaust 1
3/16". Governor, Hake own; Type centrifugal,
variable speed. Carburetor: Make Marvel-
Schebler; Model TSX-lSl; Size 1". Starter
Delco-Remy. Generator Delco-Remy. Distributor
and Coil Delco-Remy. Battery Delco-Remy. Air
Cleaner: Make Donaldson; Type oil washed wire
screen. Oil Filter: Make Michiana; Type re-
placeable waste-packed element. Cooling medium
temperature control: Thermostat.
We, the undersigned, certi-
fy that this is a true and
correct report of official
tractor test No. 391.
3. Seventy-five per cent of
calculated maximum drawoar
horsepower and eighty-five
per cent of calculated maxi-
mum belt horsepower (formerly
ASAE and SAE ratings)
2. Observed maximum horse-
power (tests F & B)
REMARKS P~l test results were determined
from observed data and without allowances, ad-
ditions or deductions. Tests Band F "ere made
with carburetor set for 100% maxirrlum belt
horsepover and data from these tests "'ere used
in determining the ho r se pove r to be developed
in tests D and H, respectively. Tests C, D, E,
G, H, J and K ves:e made "lith an operating set-
ting of the carburetor (selected by the manu-
facturer) of 95.91, of maximum belt horsepower.
1. Sea level (calculated)
maximum hor-sepower- (based on
600 F. and 29.92" Hg.)
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TEST F-lOO% MAXIMUM LOAD- 3rd GEAR
3162 I 4,1+2' 1600 I 5.14 I Not Recorded 1186 1 72 i 29.250
TEST G-OPERATING MAXIMUM LOAD
_. ;.,80 ~270 2.261 1601 I 16.571 Not Recorded' ~~'---7-_711 29.145
~o'::~.21 4079 3.25' 16031 7,771 70,29.145
_-"'2,,;2 2958 4.461 1602 I~ 75· 28.801
_..c;-"_~21~.84i 160l: 1.31
'
68129.250
__ 23.,',81173117.221 1599 i 2.721 66129.250
;,2' 92'i 12.661 1600: 0.831 80 129.175
'TEST H-TEN HOURS-__",,3r::,:d=---=G:=E:;.P'::;:,R=--_,--_.---,-__~_
4.49 1 1600 1 3.71~ '19.66 10.629 1 0.00 ',183 70128.934
TEST I-OPERATING MAXIMUM LOAD - 3rd GEAR
4.23 1610 i 11.461 No! Record-"d 1183 711 28.410
TEST K-OPERATING MAXIMUM LOAD - 3rd GEAR
Rear Tires, No" gigs
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(e",,,h)
L. F. Larsen
Engineer in Charge
C. 1-1. Smith
F. D. Yung
L. 1-1. Hurlbut
Board of Tractor
Test Engineers

